The N ational Bureau of Standards is now eq uipped to provide impro ved cali bration services for Q-standa rds in t he fr equenc y range extending from 50 kH z to 45 M J l z. As a r es ult of recent developm e nt work, calibration uncerta int ies have been red uced to m ngnitudes which are compara ble to the resolution of Q-meters in both resonat ing capacita nce a nd Q. The uncertainties in the v alues of the NBS st a ndards a re co nsistent with t he best t woterminal impeda nce m eas urements currently obtaina ble, but beyo nd t hi s Lh e value of t he NBS st anda rds have been statistica lly a djust ed to prov ide a high er degree of standa rdi zation. Included in t he paper is a di scuss ion of the differe nces betwee n t he Q-m eter indi cated values for a st and ard a nd t he effective values of the st a nd a rd a give n b y NBS. These difference a re la rge ly due t o residua l immittances in t he Q-meter circuit a nd met hods for evaluati ng these residuals a re prese nted.
Introduction
For grounded, two-terminal im mittance measurements at l"<ldio freq uencies, rf bridges are proba bly the most co mmo nly used type of instr umentation .
H owever , in the mea urem ent of high Q devices, bridge techniques become impractical because of insuHicien t resolution for the resistive 01' conductive component . For uch measurements, instrumentation based upon resonance principles is fr equen tly u sed , with the most notable example b eing the Q-meter. As a result of this wide application of Q-meters, many laboratories h ave been r equired to show calibration traceability to N BS.
Most Q-meters covering the 50 kHz to 50 MHz frequency r ange are a combinaLion of five more b asic instrumen ts including an 0 cillator, an insertion impedance, a thermoelemen t, a n adj us table capacitor, and a vacuum tube voltmeter. A complete calibration of the Q-meter would require that each of these instruments be calibrated individually . This is impractical because they ar e not readily accessible, and also because of the large requirements in time and equipment.
The most satisfactory alternative is to employ transfer standards which may be used as spot checks for various points over a selected range of impedance and frequency. It is this method which is being employed, and the following discussion will be devoted to the NBS standards: What they are, how their values were derived, how to use them to best advantage, and the accuracies involved.
Q Defined
The mathematical definition for the Q of a circuit is 2IT times the ratio of the maximum ins tantaneou s energy stored to the energy dissipated over a unit of ' l1adio Standards Engineering L aboratories, N BS Boulder l~aborato ri es, Boul der, Colo. standa, rd b ecause their values are derived from impedance measurements and, therefore, the same accuracy limitations apply. The complications arise in attempting to qualify the percentage uncertainty of Q. Any practical alternating current circuit contains both reactance and resistance, and at the present state of the art of impedance measurement there is no way to evaluate either component so that its value is free of errors contributed by the other. This is true, regardless of the method of measurement employed, be it bridge, slotted line, or a resonance technique. All of these methods merely compare impedances rather than measuring resistance and reactance individually, regardless of the readout of the instrument. This places serious limitations on the absolute accuracy to which Q can be determined. As large values of Q are encountered, the magnitude of the reactive component approaches the magnitude of the complex impedance, and it becomes increasingly difficult to achieve accurate resolution of the resistance. Q, then, is limited in accuracy by the accuracy of the impedance measurement from which it is derived. Figure 1 the weigh t of experimental evidence, but it would be difficult to impose other limits categorically. A second area of difficulty associated with the establishment of Q-standards, and one common to all types of immittance measurement, is associated with connectors. Precision coaxial connectors with well-defined reference planes are a distinct advantage in immittance measurement because they establish measurement conditions which are conducive to higher accuracy and better repeatability. Such conditions are important at all frequencies, but become increasingly so at the higher frequencies where wavelengths become short, or where measured immittances approach connector error immittances. Ideally, standards for immittance measurement of any type should utilize such laboratory precision connectors to permit the most direct evaluation in terms of national standards.
. NBS Q-Standards
The complications arising from connector uncertainties, and the inability to make absolute determinations of Q to high percentage accuracies, have made it necessary to compromise ideal conditions in order to provide a practical system of reference standards and calibration services.
Experience gained from a large number of calibration requests over a period of several years has provided a clear indication of the type of Q-standards required. Most Q-meters provide a readout in terms of resonating capacitance and Q, and the NBS standards provide an arbitrary reference for these quantities. The established group of reference standards provides for calibrations at fifteen frequencies in the interval from 50 kHz to 45 MHz. The standards are wire-wound, air-core inductors, hermetically sealed, and equipped with banana plug connectors at a spacing of 1 in. on centers. At each frequency there are three standards, all having nearly the same value of resonating capacitance and Q. This permits periodic intercomparison to insure that no instabilities exist, and also permits three essentially independent determinations to be made on any standard received for calibration.
At this point it is important to make a distinction between indicated and effective values of a Qstandard. The indicated values of resonating capacitance and Q are those values obtained from measurin g the standard on a Q-meter and may vary from one Q-meter to another. The effective values, on the other hand, are intended to be the values of the Q-standard when it is dissociated from any other circuitry or surrounding object and are, therefore, independent of the Q-meter. The effective values of the NBS standards have been assigned after extensive evaluation procedures involving both bridge and resonance techniques.
In the calibration procedure, the Q-standard to be calibrated is compared with each of the three NBS standards by observing the difference between the indicated values of resonating capacitance and Q on a Q-meter. These differences are then applied to the effective values of the NBS standards to obtain t he effective values of the unknown , and the aver ages ob tained from the three determina tion s provide the values given in the R eport of Calibmtion. Thus it is desirable that the unkn own and th e stand ards be as nearly alike in value as possible to avoid t he errors which can accrue from assuming Lll at the differ ences in indicated value are eq ual to Lh e differences in effective value.
Effective Versus Indicated Values
It is not unusual for the NBS effective values o( t he unkn own to differ fLpprecia bly from the incliCll ted values obtained from Lhe Q-meter. These differ ences become in creasin gly pronoun ced ftt th e high er frequencies a nd tl l"e a ttribu ta ble to three mllj or causes . In ord er of sig nifica nce these include the :esidual immi t tances of the Q-meter circui try, the m accuracy of the NBS effective values, and the nonrepect ta bili ty o( th e conn ectors. For purposes of checking th e calibration of a Q-meter it is most . .
. . '
convemen t to tl ttnbu te the en tu'e dIscr epancy to t he residmll Q-meter immittances and include the contribution of th e la tter t wo causes in the accuracy statement.
The following numerical example is included to assist the user in rftti on ali zing the indica ted values obtain ed fr om his Q-meter with the effecti\'e vfLlues as given by NBS for a par ticular Q-stftnd ard. This method mlty be used to evaluate the Q-meter circuit r esi~lu~ls at a n~ Ifequency \~i.thin i ts r ange, ther eby aclnevltlg a dehm te traceabilI ty to NBS stftlld ards. The values used in t he example were taken from act ual meas uremeJJ t r es ul ts to provide a gener al quanti ta tive idea of the magnitud e of the r esiduals in the Q-meter circui t, and their r elati ve iUlp or tance in any par ticulm' measurem en t situation.
F or a p ar ticular Q-standard, t he indicftted values
given by a Q-meter wer e 191 for Q and 42 9 pF for r esonatin g capacitance at 15 M H z. The corresponding NBS effective values for the same Q-stand ard were 360 for Q and 461 pF for reso nating cap acitance.
Consid er the approximate eq ui valen t circuit of figure 2, which we will use to r epresent th e measurino' circuit of the Q-meter. Here 0 is the resonating ca~ pacitor in t he Q-meter, and L r is its residual series inductance. L c and R c are the inductance and resistance of the coil to be measured, and R i is the insertion resistance. Gc and Gv are the respective conductan ces of the resonating capacitor and the Q-voltmeter.
The
L T= r esidual inductance in henries, o e= effec ti ve r eso nating cap acitance in farads, ( \= inclicated r esonating capacita nce in farads, w= a ng u] al' fr equency in ntdi~tI1 s per second.
(1)
' H aving evaluated th e reacti ve r esidual in the Qmeter measurin g circuit, we can proceed to a n analysis of t he r esistive r esiduals. Taking the Q-meter account , but t he losses contributed by th em are sm all and the agreement is well within expected t ol erance limits fo r measurements of t his type.
Statistical Adjustment of NBS Effective Values
Having assign ed arbitrary v alues for effective resonatin §? capacitance and effectiye Q b ased upon t he best lmpedance m easurements obtainable, further improvement in the a bsoluLe accuracy is extr emely difficult t o r ealize. F or the purpose of V Q-voltm eter establishing a set of r efer en ce st fL ndards, it is imc F I GURE 2 pOl-tan t that the v alues of the individu al st andards for each frequ ency b e consistent wit h r espect t o on e a nother.
A statistical analysis of all the data obtained from previous calibration s was undertaken to accomplish a threefold objective: (1) D etermine whether or not the yalues assigned to the standards were consistent with one anot h er , (2) to determine t he corrections necessary to eliminate any in consistencies found to exist, and (3) to u tilize p ast experience to dOl'iYe expected toleran ce limits for (uLme calibrations. The data used in the an alysis were tak en from calibrations p erformed over a period of approximately 5 years. The number of unknowns calibrated at each fr equ en cy varied from 74 to 106, t hu s providing an ample amount of d ata for statistical t reatm ent.
As d escrib ed in section 3, each unknown received for calibration is compared with each of the three NBS stand ards at a particul ar frequency. B ecause the statistical procedure is ident ical for analy zing and adjusting the yalues for bo t h effective r esonatin g capacitance and effective Q, the discussion will b e confined to the Q-valu es for the sak e of brevity. The d ata resulting from intercomparing th e unknowns with the N BS standards at any one frequency may b e arranged as follow s:
Qn2
The fi.rst sub script d enotes a particul ar unknown , and the second subscript denotes the N B S stand ard with which it was comp ared. Thus Qij is the effectiye Q of unknown numb er i resulting from comparing it with standard numb er j. From t his arrangement, t hree arithmetic aver ages were computed: 
was com puted for each unknown where Q ;j = Q ij +~ is th e comp ensated value obtained from comparing the ith unkno wn with th e adjusted jth standard a nd Q;.= Q;. is the average of the three values of the unkn own resulting from comp aring it with each of the three adjusted standards. A best estimate of th e cornmon true variance, 8 2 , was t h en derived from the individual varian ces by means of a weighted average. This was done b y the r elationship: n ::s (3-1)87
The fact that the denominator is (n-1) (3 -1) follows from the application of a gener al method, two -way an alysis of variance . The square root of this estimate of the common true varian ce was then used as the standard d eviation upon which the tolerance limits for future calibrations should be based. H owever , such tolerance limits are valid only if the data from which they were d erived conform to a normal or gaussian distribution. In an attempt to verify nOimality of the data, histograms were plotted an d the chi-square coefficien t compu ted and comp ared with tabulated theoretical values . At t his poin t some difficulty was en co unter ed b ecause th e measurements displayed a very high degree of repeatability with respect to th e resolution of t h e Q-meter. This r esulted in m any measurements deviatin g from the m ean by the same amount and tended to distort the shap e of the histogram by con centratin g too many values near th e center. Consequently, the chi-square coefficien t failed to establish normality in a number of instances for both r esonatin g cap acitance an d Q. U nder the criteri a of normali ty, t h e significance of a factor, K , t im es the stand ard d eviat ion is that t h e probability is 'Y that at least a proportion, P, of the distribution will be included between X± K8, where x and 8 ar e est imates of t h e mean and the standard d eviation compu ted from a sample size of n [3] . In t h ese instances, the sample size was taken as 150 because there were approximately 75 unknow:ns comp ared against each of three standar Is, givin g two d egrees of freedom per unkno wn . Choosing a value of 0.99 for bot h the probability, 'Y , and the proportion, P , gives a value for K of approximately 3 for a sampl e size of 150. Exam ination of the data indica ted th at the numb er of measurements falling outsid e the 38 limits conformed very well to t h at exp ected of a normal distribution , and it was therefore deemed appropriate that these limits be imposed as the tolerance for use in connection with th e calibration of Q-standards. Table 1 shows th e frequen- 
Conclusion
The system of s tandards described has been developed to meet H, sp ecialized need for standardization and traceabili ty for hig h Q impeda nce measurements. So far as possible th eir accuracies ar e consistent with the best impedance m easurements obtainable. Beyond this, the values lmve b een statistically adjusted to provide a still high er d egree of precision so that it is pnl.Ctical to provide calibration data which utilize nenrly all of the significant figures that the Q-meter ca n resolve.
The tolerance limits established by the statistical analysis serve a twofold purpose. The first is to provide r eliability limits within which the data may b e expected to repeat. Secondly, but of equal importance, such limits enable calibration personnel to evaluate m easurement results. This further reduces the probability of large excursions due to human error or erratic performance of the instrumentation.
The major possibility for irnprovemen t in the standards is in the absolute accuracy. Should means become available to improve this accuracy through better impedance measuremen t, the assigned values of the standards may b e altered, but the same tolerance limits for calibrn,tion r epeata.bility would still be applicable.
The data used in Lhe development of th ese standards were accumulated over a p eriod of several years and involved the cooperation of many N BS p ersonnel. The author would like to thank all those who participated . Particular m ention IS due three individuals who were esp ecially h elpful. These include R . C. Powell for his helpful technical suggestion s, Carl Love for his assistance with computer programming and data analysis, and E . L. Crow fo r his advice in statistical procedures .
Appendix
In dealing with resona.nL circuits it I S often conven ien t to utilize the expr ession: At the instant when all of the energy is stor ed in the magnetic field of the inductor, the en ergy stor ed is:
U=1 /2LI;' .
At the instant when all of the energy is 111 the elecLrostatic field of the cap acitor, the energy stored is:
U= 1/2GE;".
The a\' erage power lost per cycle in the resistance, HI, and Lhe conductance, G, are 1/2RJ;n, a nd 1/2GE;n) respectively . From th e above definition , t he circuit Q may be expressed as: 
